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reliable points I will rive witnMm rd-- THE BET- - MIDMGilT MARAUDERS. THESE AREDOTS AND DASHES HIGH WATER MARK.

1,000 SHARES.

$100,000 Worth Sold to Raleigh
Citizens- -

CHRISTMAS GIFT
13 A

GOOD AND BEAUTIFULBOOK

ALWAT3 IN GOD TA'TE,
ALWAYS APPRECIATED

AND IS JOY FOREVER.

Oar elegant line of the best and newest
Books fur the Holidays in now

displayed and wh can furnish
juMt what you want.

Mali yonr selections early before the
took ia too much picked over,

betaase many of the choicest
books w cannot dupli-

cate this season

We A ill carefully store yonr purchase
ami deli.er at any time and place

y a desire. Come and exam-

ine the thousands of new
and beautiful things

and mnke your- -

self at borne
in oar

store.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

1LUNERY1--

liS3 MAGfilE REE8I

"Winter

OF ALL KINDS.

A FULL LINE OF
V,?j

facta to prove the'abore if nl'ej n: Pt 4J
worth cf th font hern told in Raleieh: 7f
slinre sold in Ortober; SO shares told ir
fOTemuer up to the l&th. lbmk of it I

November. 1V.U. we had hfteen meru hen of
tke Raleigh Branch, with t3ihrra. Toda?
w h(v IF member", wi b 944 aharvain
Fairigh Thi ios not inelndct2,0nu worth

t paid UP Mock owned bv two mem beri of
the Raleigh Branch (met theno $500, each)
on which they roeiv J0 each per year at
dividend. $i5 every air month', wh'cb ir
6 pr cent inti rest, and in case of withdrawal
ge an aMditlr.nal t rent. ming 10 per
cent, beside the stork which cost tbem $500
is going no to maturity for $1,000 It take
long' r paid up stork (animated eight years)
to mature than regular monthly paymen
stock. Why? Because all fare alike. The
cash dividends paid them are deducted from
the prolits earned, but not from stock at
maturity, for which they receive their full
fi.ooo. This is the reason that it takes
paid up stock one y ar longer to mature
than monthly payment stock, which is es--
nnated to mature in about seven years.

HIGH WATER MARK.

I only have 56 shares to sell between
now and January 1, 1895. (jo of which are
spoken for now) when we will have f100,- -
000 worth in force in Raleigh.

Come and oin us. Get in the precession.
Start the year 1895- - If you take stock now

ou will not have to make any more pay
ments until the last Saturday in December,
or if more convenient for you, January 1,
t!95. 1 have a lew Plank applications lett
have never rejected an applicant yet. Your
money is as good a any one's, and it is
not too late lor you to commence saving
something. It matters not how much you
are getting, if you are not saving some-
thing you are not making anything. It
matters not how poor vou are two cents a
day will carry one share, and in about seven
years you will have f too.

We sell shares from one up. to any num
ber. Cai and get some of our literature.
It will interest you.

CHAS. C. MCDONALD.
Sec. and Treas. Raleigh Branch of the

southern ot Knoxville, i enn.

We will sell you for Christmas, best
French candies at 40c per pound.
de.i-.1- 3i North-Sid- e Drug Store.

For Christinas presents go to the
North-Sid- e Drug Store.

If you want solid measure oysters
at 25 and 35c. a .iuart go to D. Bell &

Co.'s stall in the market house.

Get a Suit of Clothes.
Right now you can get a nice suit

of clothes from D. T. Swindell's for a
very little money almost no money
at all. Big stock and small prices, for
clothing, at D. T. Swindell's.

Ah to fountain nena we are leaders.
1

$1.50 buys the best ben made, with a
full guarantee. Raleigh Stationery Co.

Express Wagons.
Your boy wants an express wagon.

Get him the wagon and anything
else he wants (if you can). He will
not be a boy long and will not pass
by this way again. He will soon be a
man and pass out from under your
care. The kindness you show him
now will be remembered by him
pleasantly all along life's journey.
So do all you can now for the boy.
One of those wagons from Swindell's
will not cost much. Swindell has two
hundred wagons and no room to
keep them, because the big stock
from Durham will soon be here. All
wagons have been marked down to
cost, at D. T. Swindell's.

SjlU'

a
T &.LK ABOUT CARPETS.

You ought to see those we are sell
ing. The skillful mingling of colors
is admired by all who behold them.

The fabrics where the colors play,
Across the woof in rainbow chase,

Or meet and link and interlace.

We cannot say, but we know that
you will be pleased with our stock.
Our carpets are made of material to
stand hard wear and look well, and
many sell at tempting low prices.

D. T. Swindell.

05LT A FEW LEFT.

AT--

Cost
To make room for other goods.

at $8 05 $6 50 $6 75 ?6 85 ,

$8 00 $8 50 $9.25

im. w. mim a mm,
RALEIGH, N. C.

iiii

SHERWOOD'S
SOLID SERVICE SHOES.
We offer great value in Footwear .

Every kind for all ages and sexes;
for Ladies', Gentlemen's, Youth's,
Misses' and Children, and we don't
have to sell AT COST to do it, either

BEGINNING RIGHT
and SELLING CLOSE.

Good Shoes at fair
Living Prices.

Solid Worth for Reasonable
Money.

Standard (roods from reputable shoe
makers, fully warranted and solidly
backed, makes famous all the brands
of shoes carried bearing the stamps
of

C.A.SHERW00D&C0.

DO NOT POT OFF

Do not put off the
selection ' of vour

Chrismas Presents
until the last few

davs before Xmas
If a gift is wanted

for either a man, wo-

man or child, that
gift should not be
bought until a visit
has been made to

Tucker9

Many Poultry Coops Cupboards
and Pantries Rifled.

It seems that ther ia a regular
gang of poultry and pantry thieves at
work in the city. Several citizens,
who had fine turkeys undergoing a
course of fattening for the Christmas
holidays, have been deprived thereof
and several on awakening have found
that thieves had entered their pan
nes and deprived them, in some

cases, even of necessaries sufficient to
furnish a morning repast. Many
houses and chicken coops have been
thus rob!ed within the pst month.
The thieves seem to be a well organ-
ized baud and particularly sly.as thus
far there is no clue as to the idenity of
the rascals.

The latest robberies that the gang
has perpetrated were violence done to
the pantries of Mr. Ed. Love who lives
onOakwood evenue, and Mr. Charles
Younger, living on Pace street. Thurs-
day morning Mr. Love was informed
that his pantry had been swept clean
and that there was nothing left for
breakfast. He had to make an early
morning trip to the market before he
could satisfy the pangs of hunger.
Mr. lounger had a similar experience,
ha ing to borrow a morning meal from
a more fortunate neighbor.

1 he gang has been operating for
over a month and, from the extensive
hauls they make it is supposed that
it is composed of several members
So silent and sly have been their oper
ations that there is no clue for the
police to work on.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Hon Charles M. Stedman of Ashe- -

ville is here.

Gen. W. G. Lewis, of Goklnboro, is
here.

Mr. C. T Bailey, Jr., left for Weldon
this morning.

Mr. Marion Butler, of Goldsboro,
arrived yesterday.

Dr. C. E. Taylor, president of Wake
Forest College, was hereto-day- .

Mr. N. T. Yancey is home from At
lanta to spend the holidays.

Ex-jud- Womaok has returned
from a short trip to Washington, D.C.

Mr. Jack Pryor, of Fayetteville,
went forth on "the road" again today.

Hon. Charles M, Stedman, of Ashe- -

ville, is registered at the Yarboro.
Mr. T. T. Pace, an old Raleigh boy,

now of Knoxville, Tenn., is in the
city.

Miss Jane Andrews and Miss Addie
Stith returned from Durham this af-

ternoon.
Prof. Mclver, of the normal and in

dustrial college, returned to Greens
boro Saturday afternoon.

Dr. A. B. Hawkins, Miss Lucy Haw
kins and Miss Mattie Bailey returned
today from Baltimore.

Mr. J. 8. Stallings, of Athens, Ga.,
is here. Mr. Stallings is superinten-
dent of the Y. M. C. A., of that city.

Mr. H H. Chandler has at his farm,
east of the city, rye which was sown
two weeks ago last Thursday and
which is now over two inches high.

Mr. John W. Jenkins today became
city editor of the News and Observer.
He is one of the brightest writers in
the state and is very popular here.

Miss Josephine Smith and Miss Kate
Badger, two of Raleigh's most charm
ing young ladies, are in Alfred Wil-
liams' & Co's. bookstore during the
holiday season.

Mr. A. J. Joyner, who is the trainer
of tbe well known Belmont racing
stables, New York, was here today on
his way to Halifax county, to spend
Christmas with his relatives. Ha is a
native of Halifax.

Off for New York. :

Deputies D. C. Mangum and F. E.
Floyd left this morning for New
York city. They carried with them
Will Garner, Mack Carlysle and
Archie Moody, all colored United
States prisoners convicted of robbiDg
postofBces. Garner and Carlysle are
the two negroes who were arrested
here and sent to Garysburg where they
robbed the postofflce. Garner gets
two years and Carlysle two and a half.
Moody, who robbed the postofflce at
Blanchard's, Robeson county, is sen-

tenced for 18 months. All three seemed
rather pleased than otherwise at the
prospect of their long trip.

Will StarMnNinety Days.
Mr. J. A. Mills, president of the

Farina roller flouring mills, was
in smiling mood to-da- y. Work on the
building, delayed for so long a time,
has at last begnn. All the material is
at hand and work on the masonry was
begnn to-da- y. Mr. Mills says that there
is nothing to bring on further delay
and that the building will be np and
eorn and wheat will be ground within
ninety days, at least.

A Packed House.
At Alfred Williams Co's. bookstore

Saturday morning a gentleman count-
ed forty-fou-r young ladies in the
house buying Christmas presents at
one time. It looked as if Santa Clans
had really made Lis headquarters
there and is evidenoe of the growing
popularity of books as Christmas gifts.

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAPPEN

INGS.

Items Gathered la and Around
the City.

The loliday trade appears to be
good.

The farmers appear to be in very
good spirits.

Mayor's court business consisted of
three drunks this morning.

There were nuny visitors, mainly
shoppers, to the city today.

Governor and Mrs. Carr left this
raoroin,' fur Washington, D. C.

The amateur minstrels intend to
give a performance about January 15j

The' printing material of the Cau

casian arrived here today from Golds-bor- o.

nfr. Frank Prry, of Wilmington,
is here by the bedside of his father,
Mr. B. L. Perry, who is critically ill. .

The governor has appointed Messrs.
T. T. Thorn, Jr , of Rocky Mount and
R. S. Travis, of Weldon, notary pub
lic.

Mr "Bob" Lmnsden's smiling face
was missed Ht the union depot today.
He is laid up with a severe cold but
hopes to be out soon.

'ihe n;m ir that the Progressive
liner w:is lo be combined with the

Caucasian is positively denied as un-

founded.

One. of the comic opera companies
which is to appear at tbe academy of
music next month will have 52 per-

formers.

The, senior oratorical contest for a
gold medal took place in the Philan-
thropic society hall, at Wake Forest,
on Friday evening. Mr. J. a. Boyles
got the decision and the medal.

Conductor Witherspoon of the
Southern railway represented this
ttate at the national association - of
railway conductors at its annual meet-

ing, which was held this year, at
Washington.

Deputy collector W. C. Troy re
ports to collector Simmons the seizure
at Liberty, of the registered grain dis
tillery of D. Nixon, with several bar-

rels of ''corn juice." The seizure was
made on account of alleged irregular
ities.

It has been repeatedly stated that
the populists will have six or seven
more members of the next legislature
than the republicans can muster. A

republican has a list, the accuracy of
which he maintains, which shows
three more republicans than populists.

Died at the residence of Mr. R. C.
Redford. 213 South Person street at
1:40 o'clock a. m., Mrs. Hawkins Lee
Peacock of paralysis, aged 70 years
The remains were taken to Rolesville
today for interment in the family
buria. ground.

Rev. I. McK. Pittinger, rector of
the church of the Good Shepherd, is
to be married January 0, in that
church, ' to Miss Lucy Garrett, of
Ringwood, Halifax county. Miss Gar
rett is an accomplished and popular
lady and is residing here with her sis
ter, Mrs. Spooner Harrison.

It is said that N. A. McLean, Esq.,
of Robeson county, to whom the certi-
ficate of election as solicitor in the
seventh judicial district is awarded by
the state board of canvassers, will
decline to receive it, for the same rea-
sons which animated Mr. John E
Woodardin the third district.

THE WEATHER.

The Conditions and the Fore--
Cast. .:

"

For North Carolina: Fair and
eolder.

Local forecast for) Raleigh and
vioinity: Tuesday Clear and colder.
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a.
m. today: Maximum temperature 60;

minimum : temperature 51; rainfall
0.12.':.

The weather is generally cloudy in
the Atlantic states, owing to an area
of low pressure off tbe New England
coast, light rains oooured daring last
night at a number of stations in the
middle and northern states. Clear

weather prevails west of the Missis

sippi. A large area of high pressure,

with centre over Arkansas, dominates

the weather in the west. This area
of high pressure and clear weather
is aeoompanied by lower temperature;

the fa'l being generally about ten de
grees.

Married.
This morning at the residence of Mr.

Thomas Hayes, on W. Cabarrus street,
Mr. James W. Hannah and Miss Mol
lis E. Mangum were united in the
bonds of matrimony, Justice Roberts

How this trker.u: A moinherof
the F!alt l;r.rc (He So..lbern
HuiMirjr aiH Loan s ikmhLoti 1jh1 live
simp-- of st rk, on wliirh he hat) f 171.0O.
he refusal J.KI in ra: h fur the uiw. Why T

Kerue hr n .enh'nle ami knew
that in khou; I wo nore Tear he would get

On, ai 1 tfuii't you; fi..ht it.
Ol' ALII IIOI KU TO BE BTH0 K

wiihthi: A the P.Mleich Br.irch
of the Southern liml srme kon which
he had paid 21. Hei.eeoVd fonie morev.
I told him tbe rrnh withdrawal vn'ue wa
t'21.25, and Kve him a check for it. I sold
this tarn at !, hit to him for sriue inone
of those asoci-.ii-- bich claim to have
the most l wrhdraaals of any. on
which he hd paid HH.'J&io does, and on
which I e roult not tel his momr. To ac-
commodate hin I eidi ni(;cd even, and
pavthim 1 worth of ttnet in the Southern
for the (t!ti whtih he ba1 va'd in the
of,,cr. 1 w'l! id p- -t o' 1117 money in the
"Sweet by at d live."

SHi TUB lUKKEKKNl'E !

Another i r'v who had tom of (he fame
stork, on hcli he had imid i'-l'-l So, wanted
to wttbd'ew and could not di to He
needed a litth- - mom v. I hd iu m ! l

took il in. Ln"k at this; he-ti- in nild-in- g

and loan Ayfi ciation iiev u i... the
and teli'iip stork wbr cs' you ;7 for
t'--i. I.cok at the diffeifiM-- ! Th" rre
party had some stoek in t' eP! th rhof
the pouthtr: on which he htid pah ' i ud
w:v odere'i bv a)trty who not i.
t-'- i) in cash. He woind ti 't tute r Will
any man. wi'h the 'uct tv'- - t it of having
pord coiiinii'ii iriise f ' e the dini?ncc
it the vt'tif of t' e S rt and o'hers?
Hfreitis: I 'hid mi iin iiH'turh !r nch of
tho Poiith- - in diii s l.--t Ki f;i, d f.'O for
i'. laid in a;ir.'lnr iu dutt
132 50, and tooi- $24 f,r it.

A OUARANTKB.

It will pay fny uu ni'r ' th" Talpith
Brar.oh in fs ; on i, inm evetv cciit thai
bf V'd in w'lni th' i,h payment
bs f n lust 'c, nnd wi I nut i harue him
On o tit to re i ll! f if he Hunts to fttirt
apiin Petoihct yon ii'mi fjet inio addi-
tion to :hi: l r cent the time we t avi
u;ed tout money. Also if you hove ir adf
twenty-fou- r paymrnt- von get every cent of
it hack .'id 10 ir cut additional. Only
$3,000,000 and over de; os ted as security to
g laranfe an t our statements hat do
you call thi: but fair ami si!i!ir; dealing?
l pay wiinont tear ot contradiction that no
o'her astoci itioii c in or fires do as well.
We hnye iu"intifw in eighteen HtatPH. &f'0

locul hruncl es, with 30,000 mtnibers. This
ia no bloated comraiiv. All of the rr onev
earntd goes 'o our uiemhers. Ko company,
tut an association of men hers, ad even'y
lrterpsifd Ibe same prout is credited tc
thote who enter now as to those who have
ber n in six veara Every fhare is credited
every month in proportion to the amount
famed by all shares. We give you every six
monttis a tirintenstntemeuls'icwmg exactly
how much your stock has earned. I have
uu offer irom two parks who will buy any
stock Hint you may have that is three or
tcur vean? oi l, wlo wi'i nay vou ail tnat
you have paid in and 10 percent more. This

i no inducement for youtoseJ, lor all of
'.ur trembeiH know that ihey ran ct-- t every

and 10 n r cetit when stock is only two
years old fiom the Association. 8o any one
would he foolish to sell his stock that, is
th'ee or four years old, for in a short while
your stock would mature, and you would
get a check from the association for the full
amount (10J for each share) 'or your stuck.

. llBHiUT I10.MB.

Talk about Christinas presents. My ad
vice to you is to buy everything you wat t

from our m?rchaDts I hope you a.o
net little f notit'h to order anything when
von 'can eet it from our merchants. My

mitto is to I'liy onu pay toreveryttnng rn7iit
here in Raleiirh. Our merchants df serve
this much, and shod be patronized. When
mv stooK matures in uie Koieiiin urancn oi
the Southern I propose to huy a home
ri?ht herein Raleiph, because I believe Kal-eig- h

is the best place in the State I believe
!ti.I I) ..nln T

Kaleicrh isiniDrovine ra 'tftiv steaov, sriiiti
growth no boom about it. and I never fail
to impress on our Associntion ibe fact that
they can t nnd a better riace man Kaieigti
to make loans, and to belt) her people own
their homes, ana all we v ant is acnance. it
is nil nonrweock to talk of sendine money
out of Raleigh. Did you know that the
Southe.-- is readv to leru nve times asniuen
in Raleigh to her members ".s her mem hers
vavher i" Li t our Supreme uonrt re nenrrt
from favorably and I will show you what
the Southern will d i to' her Kah-ix- min- -

bera. Do von want a home of your own.
and thereby make better citizens, land fcf

more irueres'PU oi r aieigu ami uer luiexecia :

Don't vou want to stop pi yuiR rent, ana
make your rent money pay tor your home ?

ah vou will nav.- - to uo is to own your in,
and when permitted, we will lend you the
money t build you a home on it. and in
seven years' time your borne is yours We
only chrge you six pei cnt interest, xou
pay monthly. Is t'ns not an sccommodv-tio- n

rather t' an a ht rds-hi- on yon? Did
you know that we will .'end you 1,000 for
spvui years (you paying in tl7 per month)
and in in seven vears y ;u only pay 421,

which saves vou just tliU. hen you bor
row '' .000 fur seven years at o per cent what
is the diffcrenoi ? bimply thh: Yon pay us

17 per month and iu seven years your
borne is ycurs. When you borrow at 8 rr
cent yoi paythe ii.tarent. every year and at
the end of seven years (nine times out ot
ten) you still owe tbe $1,00". I wid give
you an illustration of this: A party applied
to me some time ago for a loan ot i.iw,
to pav off a mortgage, i asltei him how
lone it had been running. He said thirteen
ypars Isa'd, " "hat! haven't you pai'ary
of the principal ?" He said, "No they did
not want the Dr,ncinal we-- e satisfied with
the interest." Think of it I Pying interest
fiitteen y?ars aro still owing the same
amou'it How much better it would have
been for this man 'o have secured a loan
from the Southern, (nil he wapts now is tbe
chance and pri' ilege of being allowed to do
so) and made his monthly payments. He
would not mis the uionthli payments, and
the borne would now have been clear of a
mortgage.

YOU WILL --HANK Ml

for calling your aitention to the fact that
after taking mv advice and buying your
Christmas presents from our merchants the
next nesi lumg 10 uu n m give your wire
husband, child sweetheart, une'e. aunt
couerin or mother-in-la- 5 or 10 shares i n
tho Raleigh Branch of the Southern, and
then by their saying lOo a day (for five
shares') or 21 (for 10 shares) will in about
seven years' time have (500 or $1,000 as the
case may be. 1500 if live shares, $1,000 if 10
emres. rney wiu mans, ycu ana appre
ciate nv

WHO SAYS IT IS NOT A FACT ?

Please correct the statement of any Build-
ing and Loan Association who claim to have
the most liberal withdrawal featu-- e offered.
The Baleigh Branch of tbe Southern "holds
the fort" on this point as well as all other

it

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25. ts., at

D.T.JOHNSON
New Crop

California Layer Raisins, in
whole and quarter boxes.
Cooking Raisins, 10c. pound.

Florida Oranges,
"Hurlbut's Brand." These are
among the sweetest grown, and
are sent, to me direct from the
grove. I offer them, by the box
or retail.

Fancy Red Apples '

Arriving twice a week. These are
bought expressly for the Xmas
trade and are fine ancT sound.

New Crop Nuts.
Waluuts, Almonds, Pecans and
Brazils, mixed or separate.

COC,OANUTS by the bag or at retail.
CANDY, Plain, Cream mixed and

fancy. :

HITTER'S Pure Fruit Preserves and
Jellies, in glass and tins; small
packages.

D.T.JOHNSON,015
dec 12 PHONE 28.

J. W. BARBER & SON,
MiBTIlf STEEBT,

iialeiuii, is. r.

furniture;
BUGGIES

AND

WAGONS.
' We desire to eall - special attention
to our line of FURNITURE. It can- -

not be excelled by any in the.city for
prices and quality. We have the
BEST, as well as the CHEAPER
crrades. . and can please the most
fastidious. '.. j,v:'.: r

WE CARRY A LINE OF

BUGGIES and WAGONS,
Hade by the best manufacturers of

the country, and invite you to
examine oar stock before

BUYING.

: We take jpleasure in showing our
goods.

WANTED to rent a 5 or 6 room oot--
tage near postofflce or on ear line.
Address A., care vibitob.

Wa have flue oysters at 25and85o.
at D. Bell & Co.'a deoStf

FiERinST US
To show yon oar stock of sweet meats for Chrtstmas. Every
article new.

We have the best CITRON,, CURRANTS, MINCE MEAT,
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, &c.

Our PURITAN OATFLAKE3 in 2-l- b. cartoons or in balk are not
excelled by any brand.

' r

Don't forget also that we keep constantly on hand ALL PORK
FRESH SAUSAGE pat up for oar trade especially. Only 13 1-- 2

cents per pound.

We offer today, a small lot of sugar cared hams for 11 1-- 2 cents
per pound. Don't postpone oar parohase as we have only about
800 poands of them left. i .

officiating,. jv a--. b.a,TiXi &o aovA


